
No. compt/LoKIBGM I 37612017 I ARLO-3 M. s. Buitding,
Dr. Ambedkar Veedhi,
Bangalore-560 001,
Date: 04l 1O l2OI8.

REPORT UNDER SECTION 12(3I OF
I(ARNATAI{A LOI(AYUKTA ACT. 1984

Sub:Proceedings initiated against (1) Sri Rajugowda
Babugowda Patil, President, Kedanur Gram
Panchayath, Belgaurn Taluk & District
(2) Sri Meleppa Kailappa Chalavadi, Retd.
Assistant Director, Taluk panchayath,
Khanapura, Belgaum District and (3)
Rajashekar Siddappa Amballi, the then Junior
Engineer, Taluk Panchayath, Belagavi Taluk &
District(abated), regarding their misconduct as
Government Servants - Reg.

****-

A suo-moto case was instituted and investigation was taken
up under Section 9 of the Karnataka Lokayukta Act, on the basis

of the final report submitted by I/c s.p., I(arnataka Loka5rukta,

Belagavi (1.O. for short), who had conclucted investigation based

on a reference made to him by the Qrh Addit.ional District &
sessions court, Belagavi u/s 156(3) of cr.p.c. in p.c.R. lo l2oL2
filed by one Sri Yellappa Rama 'lerani, R/o Mannikere, Kedanur

Post, Belagavi Taluk & District (hereinafter referred to as

'complainant' for short) against (1) Sri Rajugowda Babugowda

Patil, President, Kedanur Grarn Panchayarth, Belgaum Taluk &



District (2) Sri Meleppa Kallappa Chalavadi, Retd. AssistantDirector, Taruk panchayath, 
Khanapura, Bergaum District and (3)Rajashekar siddappa Araballi, the the, ./unior Engineer, TarukPanchayath' Belagavi Taluk & District (hcreinafter referred to as'respondents 7, 2 and3 respectively, for short).

2) During the course of investigation the forowing aspects havebeen found by I/c s.p., Karnataka Lokayukta, Beragavi, (I.o. forshort) and the investigation report discloses the following

::::::,.". 
against the Respondents t, 2 and s which are as

(a) It was found that the works in Kedanur GramaPanchayath carried out at the instance of the respondents wereexecuted by usage of machines, however, amount was withdrawnfor making payment to the unskilrecl rabours though they werenot employed' on examination of finger print of the unsk,redlabours by FsL onry one finger print gor taliied with the NMRswhereas finger prints of the 49 unskilred rabours did not tarly.Therefore' it was found that those ur-rskired rabours were notinvorved in execution of the said work w,hereas i1 was mentioned

;j:: 
that the same was execured bv those unskired

(b) Sri V.N.patil, Executive Engineer, pWD, Hukkeri,

;":::::::.::::""a1 
insnection of 14 works on 11/os/20ls

has

that

the



respondents during the year 201 0- 1 1 and it was noticed that

totally an amount of Rs.1,2I,BLLl- has been misappropriated by

the respondents in furtherance of their common intention.

(c) Four unskilled workers by name (1) Vaiju Kallappa

Tolagekar, R/o Kedanur village, Belagavi Taluk & District; (2)

Shrimanth Erappa Kolkar, R/o Kedanur village, Belagavi Taluk &

District; (3) Balakrishna Mahadev Sambaji, R/o Kedanur village,

Belagavi Taluk & District and (4) Maruthi Gundu Gudagenahatti,

R/o Kedanur village, Belagavi Taluk & District: had expired on

02l06l2Oo9, 19l07l2OtO, 26l07l20to and tSloSl2OtO
respectively. However, the respondents 1 to 3 in furtherance of

their common object and common intention had entered the

names mentioned above in the NMR thereby they had

misappropriated amounts in their names by showing these

deceased persons as having been employed in the works got

executed by the respondents.

(d) The letter dated. 5.8.2015 addressed by BtrO, Hukkeri

shows that one Sri Sathyappa Maruthi Varge, R/ o Kedanur

village, Belagavi taluk & district, was working in Govt. Junior

Kannada Medium School, Kalarbhavi, Hukkeri taluk ever since

30l04l200B. However, the said person has been shown in the

NMR No.1496, 1688 and 2184 as having worked as an unskilled

labour in the works executed by the respondents 1 to 3 for the

year 20 10- 1 1 between the period 22 I Ol I 2Ol1 to 28 I OL I 2OlL ,



sl/oI /2ott to 06/02/2ot7
Therefore, it was ascertained
was misappropriated by the
paid to him.

and t6l02/2O11 ro 22/Or/2O11.
that ttrc public l'r_rnd of Rs.2, IOO /_

respon(lr:nts I to 3 as having been

3) considering the entire materiar .r-r recrird iL was found that
there were prima facie materials placccl o, .ci:ord as such theobservation note was forwarded to tire respondents on
15 / 06 / 2Ol7 calling for their com rnents;. Accordingly, the
respondent no'1 and 2 have plercecl rheir .orlrrnents on record,
whereas respondent no.3 was repor.Lccl ro riavr. expired as such
the matter came to be abated as agairst rcspor-r.ent no.3.

4) Both the respondents no. 1 an<r 2 irir'e surbmitted similar
comments before this authority ancl ;jrfltr cl rhi'.r the complainant
herein has instituted criminai proceedin.,-s berirre the Hon,bre 4th
Additional District & sessions court, I;r:r*gavi in speciar case
no.26 /2016 as welr as 4th JMFC, Rcragr,ivi in c.c.No.g32/ 2oL4
which are pending consideration ancl thi,t the1. have worked forthe welfare and progress of the viira,i,r i:rr)(r that they have
committed no offence as arleged agai,si thr:rn. It is further
contended that the a,eged offence purrishribre IJ/s 13(7) and 13(1)
of Prevention of Corruption Act are no[ a[r1.,:r.al-ilr-, to them as such
they cannot be herd iiable. Flernce, l r( r,, i)ray for dropping
proceedings against th{



5) On consideration of the entire material on record it is

significant to note that pendency of criminal proceedings is not a
bar for making recommendation urnder sec. l2(3) of K.L.Act. The

nature of proceedings under K.L. Act as weil as under P.C. Act are

entirely different and the consequences of the said proceedings

are also different. Therefore, the contention of the respondents

that criminal cases instituted at tLre instance of the present

complaint are pending consideration as such this proceedings

needs to be dropped, cannot be accepted.

6) The other contention put forward by the respondents that the

offence U/sec. 13(71 and 13(1) of Prevention of Corruption Act are

not applicable to them as such recomrnendation u/s 12(3) cannot

be made, cannot be accepted in view of the prima facie material

available on record.

7l As per the observation note forwarded to both respondents

no. 1 and 2 the allegations against them as detailed in pre-para 2

(a) to (d) have been specifically mentioned. The explanation

submitted by R- i & 2 are not satisfactory to call for dropping the

proceedings at this stage.

8) In all, the respondents have been alleged to have

misappropriated a total sum of Rs. 1 ,23,911l- (being

Rs. 1 ,2I,Bll I - under charge no. (b) in pre-para 2 above and

Rs.2,lOOl- under charge no. (d) in pre-para 2 above). Therefore,

the above aspects would indicate the common intention and



common object of both these respo.de r-i r:i i, su,,indring public
money by fabrication of records and by irirusing their power atthat given point of time. The materierls i'i;llccred by I.o. referredto above prima facie indicates that lrc rcspondents havecommitted serious misconduct by markirrr.; iirise entries in NMRsby showing the persons who are cleacr rr s tire persons whose

services were taken and payment were nrilrre tcl them. Further,
one sri sathyappa Maruthi varge, uho \ ::is \^()rki,g in a schoolwas also shown to have been empror,ed r,. iL rabourer. The saidfalse entries made, prima facie i,dicates L,rat respondents havemisappropriated government funds by srr,r;rzing that payment

were made to severar persons who \ /ere nr.r[ ,]rrrrroyed.

9) The respondent no. 1 was a fo.rncr pr., irrr:nt. of Kedanur GramPanchayath, Beragavi taluk & district, u,rrr.eas respondent no.2was working as Assistant Directo r- Tiir uk panchayath,
Khanapura, Beragavi district, who is norr r-.tire-d fr.rm service on
31 / os /2015' Hence, respondent rro. 1 w,ir s i t ,public servant, and
respondent no.2 was a 'government serya. t as per sec. 2(12) and
2(6) of K.L. Act respectively.

10)since the respondent no. r is not ,,r ) presiclent of Gram
Panchayath presently ancJ sincc he is i i. 1 gc_,verned by KcsR
Rules, no enquiry can be orciered agi i ir r st him. However, a
recommendation is required to be madc [r) the government for
disqualifying the respon nt no. I from b<,...1, rr member of grama

6



panchayath hereafter as per Section

Raj Act 1993 and also for recovery

mentioned in pre-para 8.

of Karnataka Panchayath

the amount from him as

t2

of

1l)Further the respondent no.2 though ir. retired government
servant, yet misappropriation of pubiic fund by abusing the power
and trust bestowed on him is an offence involving moral turpitude
and the act of the said respondent in retaining the
misappropriated money gives raise for a recurring/ continuing
cause of action. The said respondent has retired on 3l /osl2o1s.
The allegations made against him reiates to the year 2orl. As per
Rule 214(2)(b)(ii) of KCSR enquiry against a government servant
who has retired from service can be initiatecl onhz within a period
of 4 years from the date such event. Therefore, the said provision
places an embargo in initiating disciplinary proceedings against
respondent no.2. However, the material on record indicates that
there has been misappropriation of gover.nment funds by both
respondent no. I Sa 2 as narrated in para B above.

12)Accordingly, now, acting under Section 12(3) of the Karnataka
Lokayukta Act, 1984, I make the lollowing rccomrnendation that:

(l)The competent authority to take action to disqualify the
respondent no.l-Sri Rajugowda Babugowda patil, the
then President, Kedanur Gram panchayath, Belgaum

Taluk and District from being member of the gram

\W



panchayath hereafter as l)er Sr,, I ; 9| panchayath RajAct 1993. J --

(2)The respondent no. 1-Sri Rajug<.,r.r,i.ra Babugowda patil,
the then president, Kedarrrrr Grarrr i)a,chayath, BergaumTaluk and District and .,r. resporr,i.nt no.2, sri MeleppaKallappa Chalavadi, Rc,rrl. Assis, rint Director, TalukPanchayath, Khanapura , Belger r rr' I,istrict are jointry

tiable for reimbursemenl ,f arn., : r t nrentioned in pre_para 8 and the competen, authorrr shall take steps forsuch recovery of Rs. 1,23.,t11/_ .r,ri re,port the same tothis authority.
(3)The respondent no.3 is reportc,c to be dead. Hence,disciplinary proceedings (,:rnnot .(.i be taken against himand proceedings against :csponrrt.riI rr,.3 is ordered asabated.

13) Further, &s per sectio, r 2(4) 'i r.iar,eitaka LokayuktaAct,79B4,theCompetentAuttll;rityisi'.,.1uirr.:d@

.Ti: i"ti"rlt" -it a4th frc. , ;r rhr-. date of receipt ofvvryL Lrrthis report, the action taken r;, proposr cl tc_i be taken on thisreport.

Connected records are enr,losed.

'K'(J, L̂oI<u-1,qlE1s,
State ol'l(arnataka.

hettY) -tft


